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fUbcterMenrv of a physician's aucrew I* the lea-
Haou;>/hi* (fitioiit^. riieincreiHiiK demand* forI
if nn>fi*i«Mi;il vrvlifn prove llmt I hove dealt
MOanbi)' aimI (.ilrly vvltli tin*e who have coimulted
M iKn-riK'* |«itlciit'K iiHine without perinls- .
tin. thiiuh li ivr inniiv hundred ccrtiflente* from If
Dmw whom Imvo viirvNl after lliuy hn«t been pro- u

intwliixiinible. A tliormiuh mcilicaleducMtlnn, (
tlik nay yoifi>hii*|>ltaIuxj»crienreand familiarityvUhth(nwuilehkoiiIs, a clo-o oUervatice of ternI
MnrnfiiUl |K.iuli.irilb" niiil strict attention to
l^nlcm»twi|''mi'iit, ln«nrv» aumw, If cure in
pMbk.unl frankly Kivi* tla> patient my opinion, n

IIO.A11: l'UOOF Ul
ttlwy iinl Liver Dk'oxea hiuI Kheumutism.

Mftwdrfrrlbly.-"NothliiR seemed to help mo;
ttudootttloul of UU. Dr Smith cured mo." .

ZKIT. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

CtUrth, rolfptm nf None. Impaired Voire..fiuf- .IT
tart for) ran; jwti'iil medicine failed to help mo. ,

P&laith outni'Ivtvly runfl me.
'

I'HAKI.KH MIADDUCK, mi_

k of.apt'MclA Co., Wheeling, W. V*. ""J
DpwU sinl I Imainl stomach.. Treatment '

WMnUlkd!'»give in'1 relief. Dr. Smith cured flM
IT THOMAS HOLT, Inminmce Agent ,
Wa-'lUd them for fourteen yean. Dr. Hmlth

IB**." LOL'lS Y. WASHINGTON. mn
Wofoli, Rnnulng Bon* on Head."My son wm ,
nktrflor fotirt* en ycani. Nothing soemed to

Dr. frnlth nm-d him."nlln
MRS. CATIIKIUNfi CAPS,

Market itroet, Wheeling. W. V*. .ftWf.-"8ufToft.| fnr year* with cancer. Had It Ml
wwt thnf ilitics. It returned after each opera- ,
it Df. Smith cured me without knife, causticor f**.
fR" .

MI:-), H. M, ORCUTT. 52SW».fl«ttilaof Aim-Flat of my hack for 18 cm'
WfU JU'p.tto.i dyii.n. Dr. Smith cttredme with- ee»
Pni^lnlTtwctU

THOMAS COLVIN, 2IL
WtoMiHiimvr. Main a. Wheeling, W. Va. ty

Jwnjtloiii of Ktritiid, PmlajistH and Pilea.. Bf
BIP "P to die and pronounced Incurable. H
w.iaithcurct ne without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, H
,
Martin's Ferry D

JjftH.O. Ul'! wrilr«:-"Hr. Smith'a professional P
iu wy family have been most satisfactory L

10 *11 M geutlemon and a r
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wwrnonniciiit ol two ihrvc-ccnt aUimi*, nullWwrftuniiMl free. Iurarulutlon v. free. Office hour* frtm 9 A.itn it. ifoily, euinlujr from 2 to r> P. *. Call+*Mm. J. V.. HMITII. M.D., 1
Jb" NV 91 Twelfth *t Wheeling, W. V*.
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MEDICAL.

mt.
Wasting Di*casus

ich m Consumption, Urunchitln. Auburn, Central
l>«sbillty. Ur4u Kxhausnou. chronic tonsilpatiun,Chronic ULtrrUum, Dyspci*!*, or

I.ojw of Nervous rower,
x positively cured by FELLOWS' COMPOUND

SYttUPOF liVroi'liuSPlUTKS,
At pho*phorus eaten «u largely lulu the animal
mutiny, it becomes par uttlUnce Ihu bt-st vehicle
lb which toaasoulatu tbeothur vitalizing lugrwdiUufhealthy llluot], Nerve und Muscle. In rel* »8jrruu of Hypophosphitc* are combined all the
bstauccs found urn-usury to insure rubusi health,d whereas It wm» invented with a view to supply
cry deficiency, it certaiuiy bus purforuwd tome
mderful cure*.

.
M ANCHttTKR, N. II., Juue 14, ISttO.

Jama /. ttUuit*
DeakSib:.I wUh to acknowledge tho great Ikiii*
11 have received from thu uh> of"FullowV ComiiikISyrup of ilypophoaphln-s." 1 have boon an
rulid for nearly two yean, with a bronchial uUecnthut had bucomc chronic. In tliu Full of 1n78
>1 a physician eighty days in succession, besides
j counsel of aevenu other*. They gave niebnt
lleencounigcmuut, tome of thriu none, haul July
i'm ml vised to give your remedy a trial. I did so,il in IcMthan ona week t> cru was a marked iiuivoinint for thu Welter. I havu continued its use
in that tiiuu until ttic nrcMnit. Improving oil thu
lie. audi can truthfully say 1 um iu»m thunu
nil red percent belter than whun I commenced
mo. I have Increased in weight about tifieuu
undi, and uiy cough. which wai fearful, ha*
nrly disapiteurud. 1 believe had It not been for
ur Syrun; I should ere this have been beyond thu
x*oflifo.
Very truly youm, ALBERT STORY.
WDo not bcdi cuivcd by remedies beadmr a *imrname; no other preparation is a substitute for
i under any circumstances. dc:t mw

/J!#
Jfr/s?
Tlio (5,000,000 Children

in tlio United States
Who Suffer Pain,
who Kroi nmi vry,
Who Iflive Pale Faros,Who liftvii Hud liroath,

Slionld I'ttn Lniiglillu'it Worm Sjrop
Tho Child WhoM Sloop la Disturbed,
Tlie Clillil Who Waken In Terror,
The Clillil WIiimo Appetite I* Voracious,
Tho Child NVhone Ani»eiile Vnrifi,Tho Chilli Who 1).HH Nut Thrlre,Tho Chllil Wim In Kmnrlati'il,

The C'hilii Willi Inlornnl lrrllntlon.
The Chilli With hallow Complexion,

Should Use Lniiglilln'ii Worm Syrup
No IHbpmb Bo DiuiKcroiu At Wurius.
No Clillil In Free Frftm Them.
Tlicy Chiiso DIh«ium« Thenmelves.
They Agnravuto oilier Complaints.

TIio Child's Cure When Teething i

LAUGHUN'S
INFANT CORDIAL
UTKNSTIIM OtTMfl Al.I.AYII PaIN} llKDI'CM
JNKIiAMU ATIIIN CoNTIllllJI III K IlllWKIJI.
ClIllNllHUMUKIlCoMI'I.AINT.hVKKS'lKliy,

1)1 a im ii r.a Fi.atui.km-k, Colic, ktc.
Mnthern will find It vrry valuable tho child will
rfllrvfil.fift intoa innlir. tUrn, mul trnkr up chrrrit,h'ippu,nndffrltnp rnm/tirttiLlr. We guarantee

icli hoitle.nnd will refund the price or every nno
it doing uh represented. Hold by all druggist*.
» I'rlco 25c. per Iinttlc. j
LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO., Proprietors,

WHEELING, W VA.

A.L0ABLE DISCOVERY
HY JIHS. JULVE MVF.IIH.

awing and Healing Salve
Price 25 mid 50 cents per llox.

riio Drawing anil Healing Salvo
*carbune1es, felons and abwxm, without tho
of the knlfo.
i'lio Drawing and Healing Salve
* cuU. burns ami uoah wounds.
I'lie Drawing and Healing Salvo
m eryilpulas and rfiigwormn.
i'lie Drawing and Healing Salvo
.* plica and poisoned flesh.
i'lio Drawing and Healing Salve
>m coma, inflamed Joint*, chilblains and (rout
a.

n. Julye Myers' nitonniatie Cure
cortaln euro for rheumatism, neuralgia, weak
in, sprains, stltniewi of the lolnta, severe nelic*.
ops, ito. I'rleo 81 jK-r bottlo. Trial bottlo 10
l«. For salo, wholesale and rotall, bjrMMMN A CO..
I1«mw Cor. Brldgo and Main fit*., Wheeling.

qjMf LIJI

Thl»lsw!oW~r^?<^oriill tin uu-T I
poundmlnml Introduced to thu i»o<llqifpri>fca-M
slon nnil ihu pubIII! nt largo l»y H. H, jinn-1*1
tnw, M. !»., of »7 I'cun AtS.. IMtiMnirir. II
I'd., who has pre*< rllmd It to ovpr < ,«« pa-
tlsnts,

tliiifc q7°nny'qther n^netly, nmlHlrj&oonly |
midlelna needed In nlmnrt every ilifcaro t<> J
which II»ah Is lirlr.I'pllorfy (Fnllli'R Kite)
bolntf iho only exception, /n Oil* I'tnu.iA 5
should imk ho used. In Constipation r.i-ii
I)l9?.w.i or tlifl FetnAtoOrpwa and Madder,
.Manamx rIiouM Iwijlvon wlihlt, I'nmrvA
U rompa**! of purely ve^tpbmuirrcdl<<nt*, 3
each o;ie, nceordln* lo medical author*. n

gfit ri'iimdy In lt.«dr. *rr% .

Dr. Ilartman hna iiifwici] in pxtraTiInj" *

the active principle* lr< in these IwrrndtoniN
and In combining thom Into rmo.iliii|iln rcini-

'pound, which ntonro coincides with the VIP n
iIrdu'Atrix NATOftA In ercrjr dlnem*. anil 0
the work of restoration commoners with thoh
Dint dose, TlieroUiicUnorffan that It winr
not roach nor mllreaM It will not euro. Fori
particulars mix! for ^pamphlet. BBLCSZ&

h, it. iiAm\MAV *ru, ns»K^tToino!nr

Id by nll,(lrnggl»t80iid dcalem In medicines

i. Frazier's Root Bitters.
'rnjclot'n Hoot Hittor* arc not m drnin shop Whisky
rer«KP, hut nro atrletly medicinal In every aenso.
eractatronjtlytipoii the liver and kldneva, keep
uowulfl open nnd regular, ">ake the weak strong,

il Iho ImiKH. build up Iho nerves nnd clenuao the
nkJ mid nystem of every Impurity.

,.i fn,uui |floffttidlnir
AikuiIcxJ*, lljrRtepla, FtW ,n,u» Alf,,c' "fol*JriJffi iiA teW Bcrnfiilou* Ilnnnir* and
rw Tetter, HltiK Wortn, White Swelling. kryMl*?florcKyes. ml for ynutitt wen uflerln* frtifti
Hkiip* or Dcblllt? i*uwd fromjJXuJlJ nCrlfemale* h ilol|catc lienlth, Frailer» Kout Hitters

"ffive5&d I wo tottlMOt!"»' 'I""'
[ton for IijKt'Cp"^- Ihitilnew, Weaktiewat <1 Kyi
r IHwii'e, ami th«*y «H<1 mo more jikkI tlm i j o

I-for* Ann Ml the mcdlcInc I evcium\. Vtmi Uuj

UAH'S SPECIFIC DEDICIHE,
1ADE MAR> THE OHKAT En-TRADtt MAHh
J_ Kllnh Rfmcly, jn vgW*

fWmM
ilORE fAlim.Wi?(n J'""1.1
imnlfm"nfrMtmnlnre irovc. »r fullr'fl ~n'Sl*
loner bx»ddnwln| agAy MEniC|(lg POy f
foM In Wh»lln« 1>7 Un«Mln." *
HIB-TTHMW

^EtltANY COLIjKGE.

. "."7

®la Mtllfyam,
TUB WOXDKIW OP ULtCTUICITV.

Au lutt>r«ktluff IUIi«|itMl of a Marvelous
Uccortl.I lie Light auil lliu Motor ofthe
Future.
A few weeks ago Mr. W. H. Precce, electrieianto the Euglish general poatoffice,lecturedbefore the Glasgow Scientific associationof tho "Age of Eleitrieity." The followingreport of the lecture is frem one of

the Glasgow papurs:
Mr. Preece at the outset described the

present age as the ago of electricity. just as
eurliet ages had been described.as'thestone
age. tho iron age, tho bronie age. Electricitywas tho science of sciences which
had distinguished this age.an ago peculiarin this respect, that it had seen inventionulinu.st rampant. For uges invention
had been held in tho lash by nature, andit was only at the commencement of the
nineteenth century that scicnco had been
allowed to hold its way and Hood tho world
with most marvelous inventions. Electric-
iij iiuu I'Uiuu iu uur uiu in u luutti wuuuerfulway, anil thu climax had been reached
011 a receut occasion in Paris. The exhibitionthere open to thu world, had broughttogether all the various appliances of electricity.They saw roclcs bored by its
ueeucy, laud plowed, water sounded, exploredand navigated, balloons traversingthe atmosphere, thu growth and fructiticationof plants assisted, ores smelted, impuritiesremoved from wheat and corn,lifts niised, machines run, pianos played,music which was played extempore copied,
toys made to swim, speak and sing, topHmade to spin and utter sounds, eggshatched una tiies caught all by thu ugencyof electricity. Trior to 1837 there was only
0110 practical application of electricity, andthat was tho lightning conductor. Within
the recollection of nearly everybody all the
present applications of electricity were
already lt^ion, and it was impossible to
anticipate its future. And yet, if theyasked him what electricity was, he
could only scratch' his head and say he
did not know. If ho were to turn
round and appeal to the greatest livingelectrician, ho would shake his head in a

way only to be equaled by tho manner in
which a celebrated, lawyer nodded. Mr. i
Preeeo proceeded to illustrate tho produc- c
tion of magnetism, heat, light and cheini- i
en! decomposition by means of electricity, c
and then to explain the domestic, social
and tho national puritosos to which ulcc- I
tricity is applied. Illustrations were given i
of tho numerous uses to which electric
hells could be put iu our dwellings. In 11
America, where there was great dilUculty f
in getting assistance from servants, bells s
and communicators were used in innum- s
erablo ways. Thu developments of the h
telegraph and tho telephone were next a
touched upon. One of tho most valuable u

applications of electricity was in tho pro- a
tection of life on tho railway, and this had »l
been carried to great perfection on the c
Scotch railwavH. Tho now tinwnr waa of 11

vast U8o also against tiro. In America this
ijho of it was curried to a wonderful extent.
He liuil told peonlo what lie luul sctm in
America, hut hound not succeeded in findingn single person who believed him. lie
would explain to tho audience, but theywould not believe him. In Chicago, ut the
ormtf of nearly every street, thero were
lire-alarm boxes which sent a current to
tho central stution indicating tho locality
>f tho fire. Tho same current released the
linrncra of tho hows, and every hone was
10 beautifully trained that it ran into potion.Tho samo current whipned the
clothes oil every fireman in beef, drew n
rap-door down through which the
nan slid into his placo on tho curiae,dispatching tho brigade in somehlnglike six seconds. Turning to
ho commercial aspect of electricity,
jo cave some interesting particulars retardingtho working of tho tolegrnnhs. lie
md seen in Paris a collection of tho best
elcgraphic apparatus in tho world. He
.vent there to see if any wrinkles were
o bo got from our continental friends
which would bo useful in this country, but
:»e came buck without a single wrinkle, ami
with the firm conviction that in telegraphic
mparatus and enterprise wo wero ten years
thead of everybody else. Wheatatono's
Automatic apparatus, which was the apparatuschiefly used in this count rv. ho describedas tho most exquisite and beautiful
Apparatus in tho world. Some instruments
wero shown, and tho meeting was put in
connection with various places to illustrate
iho workings of tho apparatus. Tho telegraphshad now been in tho hands of the
government for ten years. During that
iimo tho number of ollleos had increased t<
from 2,000 to 5,4.'{8. Tho number of mes*
sages Bont in 1800 was «ix millions; hint
pear it wiui twenty-nine millions, while
:he incomo had risen from X7,()00 to
CI,(510,000. Tho character of tho umiaratuHuudthe character of tho sUiil* had increasedpretty much in tho satno ratio. It
liad often been said that tho telegraphs being
i government monopoly, invention was
becked and Progress retarded, but it was
not so. Tho British system of telegraphs
was the tlrst in tho world, and was full of
enterprise and invention. Speaking of tho
electric light, tho lecturer expressed the
belief that it was tho domestic light of tho
future. The day was not very distant when
wo would have it in our houses. But it
would not bo introduced at tho expenso of
gas. Wo would utilize gas for its proper
purpose-tho production of heat and energy.What was yet wanting was an instrumentto regulate tho current of electricityand give light at night after machines
wore stopped, and ho regarded Fame's batteryas likely to supply the want. Home
Frlire's batteries were shown in use which
had been charged by Sir William Thomson
the day before. The Ifecturo was illustrated
all through with beautiful and interesting
experiments.Sir William Thomson, in moving a vote 1
of thanks to Mr. l'reece, said that when tho
electric transmission of power and tho t

lighting of our streets and houses t
by electricity was taken up no ino-

nopoly would bo needed any mora than i

in the casesf the postal telegraphs, if the
matter wero taken up and managed with t
tho same ability, There was a great pros- t
pect before Glasgow. When tho corpora- i

tloti was ready to undertake the general f

providing of electric light no monopoly
would bo needed. With their ability and t
skill in management they might go for- \

ward boldly without asking any monopoly I
whatever. The application of gas to the I
purposes now mentioned by tho lecturer i
was now almost reached, as was evi- <

dent from tho fact that contractors <

wero now undertaking to supply electric
li&iht at the rate paid for gas. Throe t

ycnru ngo scientific men, wlio sliotild havo
seen such 11 thin# boforuhntxi litit did not,
scarcely credited what had now liccn i

iliowtl by engineers, Hint gas used to drive
n gnn onglno and prcxltico tli« clcclrlc IlKtit
gave nuieli more light than wiion tiled
directly. (Ins companies, therefore, need
nut fear tlio electric liaht. Tim future ol
gnii wns not to dwindle nwnv before the
electric ll^iit, but to do the work nt presentdone by Plenin, The steam engine
wns Musing away, nml the gai enidne
would supply Its place. Tlio gnu engine
win a much inoro economical motor, nnd
mil as It wnn fur tin in lllasgow with our
araoclittions of James Walt, wo must look
forward to a time when, Instead of getting
up slcam, (Ire would be applied directly to
do tlio work,
Mow Volfnlrc Cnrnl (lie II,cay of ltl>

Nfomnrh.
In tlio "Memoirs of Count Segnr," there

in tlio following anerdole: ".My mother,
the Counlesa do Hcgnr," lielng inked by
Voltaire respecting her health, told him
that tlio most painful feeling alio had arose

from tlio decay In her stomach nnd the
diinciiltr of flniling any kind of aliment
Hint It could bear. Vollnlre, by way of
consolation, assured her that once for
nenriy a venr be was In the same stale,
nnd hollered to bo Inriirnhto, but that,
nevertheless, a very simple remedy had
restored him. It consisted In taking no

other nourishment tlmn yolks of eggs
beaten up with flonr of potatoes
and water." Though tills clrctimstnnro
concerned so entrnonllnnry « person as

Voltaire, It is astonishing how little It is
known Mid how rarely th« rtwedjr haa

kt*# Itt ***"*> tower, InruMoi dtbilitjr, Miuiot t» auttUoand, andthe following is tke mod* ofpreparing thisvaluable article of food as recommended bySir John Sinclair: Beat up an egg in abowl, and then add six tablespoonsful ofcold water, mixing the whole well together,then aid two tablespoonsful of farina of
potatoes; let it be mixed thoroughly withthe liquid in the bowl; then pour in asmuch boiling water as will convert thewhole thing into jelly, and mix it well. It
may be taken aloue or with the addition of
a little milk in case of stomachie debility orconsumptive disorders.

tub came or mimu.
The Fuels that Are Beliiy KiUbliiii«d by

Ills Trial.
]Utic* (M. T.MIurtM.iThere is beginning to be observable some 1

impatience on the part of the public, be- i
cause the prosecution has not brought its jeaso to a more abrupt conclusion, trusting Btlio jury to return a verdict which will ac- «
cord with the public conviction of the guilt I
of the assassin. But no such method would 1
have been satisfactory, in the after contem- jiplation of what is t>roving to be the most jremarkable criminal trial of the age. The j'Iirosucutiou believes that Ouiteau should £>e hung, not in deference to popular clamor ®
ur ocuuuifuv. uui ior uio vindication ol tiie "

law. liut it has gone to it* work from tho "

beginning on tlio theory tbat it has a houicwhatdifficult task to perform. The honest I5
conviction of the assassin requires that the ^jury shall bo convinced "beyond a reason- u
able doubt," of his sanity and his moral and w

l»ual responsibility. It lias been confronted v
from tho start with a state of affairswhich inthe mindsof many persons hasinduced a beliefin liuiteau's insanity. His unparallel- T
id conduct in court, coupled with the
audacity of his act of murder and,the 01 r.itie n
character of his whole career, have been
iufttciont to demonstrate that Uuiteau is at e,least a most remarkable personage, who .

.litlers in many important respects from u
the ordinary and average run of men. aud d»
who has been in the habit, all his life, of atlefying tho standards by which other men i;jregulate their life. It was therefore for the
prosecution to show if it wero possible, 111
Irut that tho act of assassination was not w
in act of harmony with tho previous con- giluct .and character of tho prisoner, and mlecond, that his previous conduct and u:haracter, did not partake of the nature of Jnsanity. In no other wnv could the minds W|)f the jury be relieved of that "reasonable ,.tloubt which tho prisoner himself has la- W1jored assiduously and with most devilish |ntunning to iiiHtill. W|To do this, it was necessary to roview, in ..j,ill its details, tho whole career of tho man jjirom childhood to maturity. It was neces- t0ary to summon a cloud of witnesses, of per- jj,ons who had known him underall eircum- urtunces and relations and in all tho walks ^if life ho has essayed. Each witness, as he ^ppeared, testilleu to soino separato petty arlet of rascality or meauness; andthoevl- ,)t!lenco bcirun to take on. in thn nvi»« nf tin* I.
usual observor, wxncthin^ of tho characterf a useless iteration of conceded facto. But Wiho whole story, hh it is made up out of all |lt,|ieso threads and patches, is a wonderful l>0evolution of persistent and consistent UHJriminality.in tho presence of which the Jcrent crime by which it culminated, he* ^omcs its component part. It is tho storyf a lifo very different in many respects, juiroin thoso of other great criminals who '
lave beeomo famous in this or other 0jountries, ami still in manv respects, very .01ike them. It is thestory of a man afilicted wj>'itli tho three vices of laziness, vanity and roovoof notoriety, llojiad been commitngpetty crimes all his lifo.chiefly tho Cf)rime of th loving.for that term describes asroll as any other tho conduct of tho man 1,1,d»o lives by running away from his board mills. From earliest manhood ho has been .1.

hypocrite and a sneak. There was a
egree of shrewdness in his hypocrisy. Ho Hnnew that tho men who claim to be Chris-
ians ami proclaim some special mission in
onncctiou with Christianity, can secure '
ertain favors which aro not accorded to »

ricti who undertuko to beg their way thro' _0ifo on tho other theory. There nover was
ny religion in tho man. 'It was always a /
ham ami a pretense.a simulation, just as
lis insanity is now simulated. His reliions"inspirations"'wereassumed, in order (ihat I10 might cheat the world into accord- .jjtig him a living ho was too lazy to earn.
lie early showed his passion for notoietyby seeking tho rostrum. Afilicted

roin childhood with a glib tongue, ho has Jought to make that member «o tho work
lis hands would not touch. Ho was al- jjumys talking wherever ho was.talking in
ho Sunday school, in tho prayer meeting,nd on every occasion where I10 could got ^ogcthcr an audienco specially to listen to
lim. What ho said was always common- .1

ilace, as his mind is common-place; and
n his pushing for notoriety, I10 succeeded
n boing universally a bore. But there' is J.et to be discovered, in all tho scrlbblingsf his vapid and active pen, a single lino
hrough which breathes the spirit of in- #

anity. Thero is in everything ho has
written, however, the uuinistakablo spiritif hypocrisy.tho spirit which has conrolledIlls worthless lifo from tho begin-
linn. mTuo best illustration of.this controlling
)hnso of Guiteau's character is found in
ho Oneida Community experience. Quit- ^,
an joined that body without the slightestaith in, or care for, its peculiar tenets, re- jjgious or otherwise, out solely in ex- {wctation that by feigning religious con- ,fiction of their kind, ho might provide for ..

ilmsclf a soft and slothful homo, llo .yItiarrelcd with liis associates because theyrould allow no drones in their busy hive.
Io left in a huff, went to New York, tried 1
0 coax a living out of Christians of an-
»tlier character, camo nigh unto starvaion,but still would not work, and finallymeaked back to tho community again, on I
profuse and hypocritical profession of r«icntance,to livo a drono again as long as J,iocotild.( ^ #
mcro is limning 01 mo insane man in

ill llii# monotonous »tory. It in Himply ,

ho story of n cunnlnK loafer writing tu v|nuke his living out of III* wits, It imiy be ..lonccded Hint Uuitcnu wiw bom without 0f
nnnil instincts. It frequently hnppens
lint men nro born no, or nro so eilucuteil
Iml tliey nppenrto lio born so. He Is lintirnllyHiul wholly depmvetl. In Hint re- Vi
ipccl lie is ns common n crimlnnl ns over on
ult lmlter. The only difference lie- "1
ween him nnd other nrlmlnnls, is that he, l,c
arho succeeded so well in passing Ills 'V
iy|KJcrl»y for religion, thinks no enn pass *'

ils deprnvlty for insanity. Take a mnn c.vliolly deprnved, and Inordinntely con- mielted, nnd you hnvo the kind of n mnn Vi
vlio would be apt to lire a murderous pistilunder precisely the clrcuinstnnces that
his mnn tired. To nssuiuo tlint Oultenn
s in*iilie Is to stretch the facts of his life to w

onform to a preconceived theory. It is to "

lemonstrato this tlint the prosecution hns '

jnno so minutely and so remorselessly Into .,Ilia miserable life history. (e
" in

Th<i 4'nlllrx «r Iti'liKloti. m
llrnrcp P. Mertlsm In thl Christian KrglMcr. cc

It l> a good thing to fnco frankly those
illscouraglng nspects of the religious move- a
meiit which Mr. Frothlnghain cmphrulies.
The hope of Unitarians, that the Immoral
nnd irmtlonnl elements of tmditlonnl rt

Chrlstinnity could bo dropped, and its eleincutsof consolation and Joy bo retained In fj
full vigor nnd vividness, without disturb- |>
mice or breaks, has not been reallied. We "

nre borno irresistibly Into a profound re- !j
casting of our whole philosophy of the unl- .
verse. With the frame-work of thought In |»
which the world's faith has been enshrined,
now cruinbllngto ruins;with tlio trndillon- si
si forms, not only of theology but of ol
worship, liccomltig lnrgcly (intuited "
to our use; with n very active,
Mil-confident, and brilliant philosophy. .

pervading the whole air with It* denial of J.
nnv known reality Independent of mn- p
ter'lnl forms.under these conditions, few t|
Indeed ere the men who, looking with clenr h
eves upon the whole Held, enn yet speak ii
will! tlie deep voice of n serene, triumph- el
nnt faith. Ho much tlio greater Is the re- »

sponslbilltv thrown upon every Mill to lie l!
true to Ils highest light! For the future of I
the kingdom of Uod, each of us Is answerablejust so far as this, that he contribute In f.
It one life that Is loynl to the core to truth j,
and duty. Further than this, for tlie shsp- r

Ingot Itaphilosophy nod the guiding of b

Its dwtiny, ws are not answerable.That rati with a higher wisdom "jand a higher power. The religion of the Jfuture may take outline and substance very Q
slowly, or we may in duo time experience Jt
one of those vast, in-rushing tides of spirit- m
ual energy and illumination which sweeps *
the world suddenly into u higher plane. QJust as the individual soul has its days of *
spring, breuking in sometimes ui>on lute Jwinter with a sudden llush nnd glory uf *
life, sure harbinger of summer's boundless *

wealth, so ut times upon a whole commuui- >

ty, u whole civilization, there breuks some
uplifting sense of divine reality. Then,
what yusterday was but a doubtful specu- jjlation or a tremulous hope becomes nim- a
plest, self-evident fact J" Friendship," says Emerson, "likeira- £mortality, is too good to bo believed." But rp
tome day you find a friend, and then you V
relieve iu friendship; some day, you know #
lot how, you feel yourself a child of eter- *

iity, and then you smile at doubt and fear. £
if some such swift, energizing revelation f
ihould ut some time full upon tho mind P
ind heart of Christendom, it would bo in £C)erfect accord with that we know of huiuuu
mturo and history. The trust in ull-ruling
;ood, uud tho premonition ofu sublime
uture for tho soul, are fur deeper than the
Legendary forms iu which they have been Qzpressed to us. The springs of spiritual I]
uergy in mankind are impounder tlmu Jf
ny plummet has sounued; they may ut j|;
ny time be filled with un upwellmg tide,
herein bents the conscious pulse of the
u.tllfc BUUIUV. XIII DUtiU UUJ liUUICj Ullli Uftj
rhether we see it or not, our part in just to fjijo steadily faithful to whatever truth wo wr

Be, whatever duty wo find, whatever serIcqwo can render. 1 n
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"I desiro to advertise (or a girl to do gon ulhousework," said a Laratuio lady to
to business man of the lioomtrang yester*
ly. "I have hud somo little trouble ami
moyance during the past year, and would
Ice, if I could, to got a good girl who differs
many respects from those I huvo been

rostliug with. Last fall I heard of a good
rl who was working for a neighbor of
ine, and went to work systematically to
t her. I found out afterwards that it was
put-up job on me, and that the neighbor Iffi;tinted me to got tho girl more out of ro- No\v
mgo than anything else. The girl's name rii^tis Cleopatra. She wanted $27 perouth and the use of the piano, i
is so suro that sho was a goodrl that 1 engaged her on that layout. p,eopatra had uo many lovers that wo hud
tnovo the sofa into the kitchon on 8un,ys,and my husband and myself sat
ound on the floor, whiloCleopatra wooed
o festive mule-puncher. Wo wanted to
row all the homo inlluonces wo could In el
ound Cleopatra, so that sho would feel !j°rrfectly cheerful, and liko one of the fain- edy.She used to wear my drosses when 1
is away, but when I asked her to let uie
»ar her wardrobe sho seemed hurt, and
ir whole system was churned up with ^
nvulsivo sobs. JJyand-by my dresses T ft|t kind of shabby, as the result of contln- i* th
us wear by Cleopatra and myself, and so «»<l
o got discontented and went away, jJ'len 1 got a nico girl from Nebraska; but
it as nlio had learned tu make a nio thatjuld yield to the softening influences T
time, Hhe married a man from Hittereek, who so cross-eyed that.

icn ho wept, tho scalding tears would
II down the back of hid neck. I then Amjured a girl from tho old country. She
uldn't Hpeak the Knglinh languuge flu- 1
tly, and so wo didn't have a very sooiii- J
d time of it. When 1 would tell her to
wli tho dishes, she would generally black
u stove or bring in u scuttle of coal. I J]c<l to pour out my soul to her sometimes.
(I ask her to confide in ine, but who hud
far away look, like a man who Cannot
y bin board bill. Ono day at dinner 1
ked her to bring in tho dessert, but aliodn't grasp my meaning, and through
tne overnight brought in the dish-rag on ^tray. She used to wash tho children's JLJ
:es with the stove nig and bruHh their
ir with tho shoo bruwh, and in that way
on won their esteem and regard. Ono
y, while wo wero at table, she brought in
u soup, and in an unguarded momentick about seven inches of her thumb in
o hot soup, iu order to gut a mora secure .
ip on tho tureen. In tne flrst impulse of
y and maidenly surprise she thoughtlessdroppedtho tureen and soup in my litismi'sIan. My husband- is a shy and
ther reticent man, but he rose with a
ticeful movement to his full height, and
lied her with tho carving knife and kickhergory remains under the table. After eg?
o inquest 1 gut a hollow-eyed girl from Kg?irt Collins. Who was an orphan, with |?gle hair that she used to work up in jr*0 hash. Sho was proud and impulsiveher nature, and ate everything in the JjJiiiso. Wo used to hear her In tho middle jratho night foraging around after cold pio Ijtfid fragments of rich and expensive grub, jjjjjio bad a singular yearning lor jam and
impassioned longing for preserves that /""I

a never succeeded in quenching. When
e jelly and fruit-cake gave out. she would
dly turn her attention to cola ham and ^ustard, with tho smouldering ruins of
iked beans, and cold cabbage and vine- _jui
r. Wo stood it till tho groceries catno
> so, and tipples got to bo seven dollars ""

id a-half a barrel, ami then wo asked her 9send in her resignation. Shortly after =

at my husbnnd made an assignment. ?
'hat I would liko now is a good girl, not
much as a companion and confidential
oinoter of ilnaneial ruin, but more to jinitio with manual labor in the kitchen
so much per wrestle and board. I'm
»t (Jilllcult to please, but 1 don't want to
iy tho same salary that tho cashier of a
ink gets, just for the sake of having a i
imperetl inl'nml in tlio house who doesn't J
enough work to drive away her ennui." a

Commercial travelers nnd others subject In a

(Men clmnucs and exposure, should bo proiledwith Dr. Hull's Cough Hymn, the best m
id quickest remedy for the relief and cure I
Colds, l'rlre 2A cents. i

On Tlilrly liny*' Trial*
We will send I)r. Pve's celebrated Electro- rr
sltAie Welts and other electric appliances

trial for thirty days to young men ami
dor persons who are nfllicted with nervous
bility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeing
eedy relief and complete restoration of
gor and manhood. Also for rjieuinatism,
'iiralagla, paralysis, liver and kidney dill)* I
iltics, rujiturts and many other diseases,
lustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
oltaic itoltCo., Marshall, Mich, ttiibaw *t

Nearly n Miracle.
K. Asenlth Hall, Ilinghamton, N. Y.,
riles: "I suffered for several months with So
dull pain through left lung and shoulder*. L.
lost my spirits, appetilo and color, and ,mid with illfllculty keep tip all day. My
other procured some Burdock lllood Hit*
rs; I took them as directed, and have felt
> pain since flrst week after using them, and
n now quite well." Price $1.00, trial sise 10
into.

Why Will Yon
How ft cold to Advance in your system and
itis encourage more serious maladies, such

Pneumonia, Hemorrages and hung
uiiimcb mini mi iiiiuiuiiiaic reuri will i»c wi

adilyattained? ItoaciiaR'a(Jrrman firntip
mgained the largest sale in the world for tlie
ire of Coughs. Colds and the severest Lung
iseases. It Is I)r. Hoschee's famous German
resciptlon, and la prepared vftli the greatest
ire, and no fear need he entertained In ail- T
linistcring it to the youngest child, as per [Irections. The sale of this medicine if tin- jrecedented. Since flrit introduced tiiere him
pen a constant increasing demand and withntasingle report of failure to do ita work in I
nycase. Ask your Druggist as to the truth
f these remarks. Large sites lb cents. Try
And be convinced.

^
rrhMw a

A Couoit. Cold or Sore Throat should be ^opned. Neglect frequently results in an inuranlelnng disease or consumption, *
irown'l Hronchial Troches do not disorder *
it stomach like cough syrups and balsams, Jut act directly on the inflamed parts, allay- J
lg irritation, rive relief in Asthma, Hron- 4
fiitia, Coughs, Catarrh and Throat Troubles
hlch 8ingers and Ftabtlfl Speakers are buIh
ct to. For thirty years llrown's Rronchisl
rochet have been recommended bynhvsicins,and always give perfect satisfaction.
laving been tested by wide and constant use U
it nearly in entire generation, they have at- _*lined well-merited rank among the few ttapleremedies of the age. Bold a! 85 oen tit h
ox STirywhin, tthsaw &

TOLU11
* BSPWIUBEHM.

| M

>r Coughs, Colili, Sort Throat, lirooi
all UiuuM of tho

OVER 1,000,000 B0T1

ISMtlPi
«aaes of the THROAT, CHEST and LUN
unded as in the celebrated TOLU, ROCK
>nerties, it afford* a dlffbsivo stimulant
iuucn relieved.
iIITIHII f Don't be deo«iv«d by unpriiLUI lull i liuck and Rye in place of »ur
ted article made.the genuine bearing tl
ipriatary Government Stamp on each b

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE
,AWHENCE * MARTIN, Proprietor*,Ch

Sold by DRUGGIST, GIIOC*
. WEETY AHKO., Wholesale Agents, wh
;lTrh**w

DRUGGISTS.

y-y IIII.E VP AND DOWN

Tliroiiicli nil Hie town,
With tripping feci,
And pulleuce iwppI;
'Jloug (fooda so vruiid
Ami olerkN ao blnuU,
You look, mill IouU-amI

c for Holiday goods. J nut look In at Logan
Urldgu Corner Drug blora, aud uxauilu* tie
and Taaty Style# of
Hut Sols, Odor Cases,

Itruslias, Wliisks,
Cologne llottlcs, for Covering

let! reasonable. LOGAN tb CO.,
DnifjUu, Urldgo Corner.

NE3CT SUNDAY MOllNING
inrch J nit not toe how the people will eougl
C'onuh* ami IIoar»eno?i u«o for. Chapman
ilionnd lluhttm, a pleasant and vlftcllve ren

1'rlce ili veil la per Lirue battle.
LOQAN kb CO.

IOTIIIDH8 TELL TJ&
Ixtgnn A Co.'i PLKASANT WORM BYRU

a |»lfUH-intP«t and mwt effiretivo Worm KIIH
Ciilld'a Physic they have ever uwd. Trie
nu, lu largo bottle*. Hold by

16 I.OGAN & CO.

1110 ONLY

4oliil Ivory Sots
llio Finest und Largest Assortment c

HOLIDAY GOODS
In the city, at

MUNI) HOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,
£1Oppnaitn Iho Q»n»rt Tfnnsp.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

|ON'T YOU FORGET IT.

IC'E CARD PHOTOGRAPHS 11 PER DOZ.
1

ill BROWN'S OALLRRY.

$lz/}jurnd>
PHOTOGRAPHIC} ITHDIO,

0UK lliukot utroot.

RAYON PORTRAITS AT

YLE81 AKT STUDIO
7i No. 'JIM MATH HTRKET.

5 THE 5

1 Ma
g| /VICTORS
I 12 .s|
5

*

rhe Latest. The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
'ho handsomest and most comploto
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Yet produced.
MXSTRATEI) CHlCCMnS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

factor Sowing Machino Co.,
* Middlotown, Conn.
ulheffl 0(Tlc», No. 0 N. Cha.lti II., Mi.

PERRY & CO.'S
ihr n m

Nicker Pans.
Tlicm Prn« lira «p*W*llr it At

win ncVeortod# r>r f.ifi, »*<1 «riU b« f<mnd
no I ttrvlrfctHl told dnttbto. Iirnrto aord, with
rn different »tjrl«4 of nle'»M pltttd p*n«, ital toy
rial bj null en rtMipt tf tS MnH.

Nolo A«ent«,
vison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,

sew vonit,
NV1L8,
IVVILS. ANVILB

BELLOWS, BELLOWS, BELLOWS I
************************

At the fotir-ftorj Iron front,
1439 anil 1421 Main Street.
ACOB S2ST»T)BEI
(>5
iiu heads. letter heads, Ac.
I Fot ncnt Mil Ilttwl". Ifltw Hftdii, No<0 Heg'id* 4o., 10 to tMrnU}wteiUgtnow Job Offl

v'.- jWMi

.i ii "i ii ii

BOCK »St> 8TB.

ibllls, Ailhum, I'uouiuoulu, I'oiuuuptiou, u
Tbrvit, Client and Lungs.
pa fiMiiiiiiiipn iiiiiiiii u

Lt5 UUIUUMtU AHNUALLT.
as always beau una of the most important weapoi
ielded by the MEDICAL FACULTY against tl
.croaohiuantaofCOUGHS, COLDS. URONClIlTIl
OK iu its incipient aud advanced stages, und a
08, but it bos never been so advantageously conand UYlfi. lu addition to its soothing Hulsami
md touic, t® build up the system after the ooug

acipled dealers who try to palm off upon yoTOLU, ROCK and RYE, which is the only Mu<
he signature, LAWRENCE & MARTIN, en tfa
ottle.
BOTTLM FOR FAMILY USE.

Icago, 111., and No. 6 Bwrcluy street, Naur York.
IBM aud DEALERS Everj-wlmro.
a will supply tbo trade at manufacturing prices.

HOUSErUKNJUHItlO GOODS.

iSlflR FOUNDRYi

J, FISHER^& SONS,irManufacturers of all kinds of

Cookand Heating Stoves,
Solo manufacturer of the

Gladiator and Valley Star Stores,

P k

Fisher'* TUnud S.
New i«tieni cool and wood cook; the Uto*t and

Chen |kmt.

Largeat line ol

1 Marbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels
y In the West. A good mantel eoinploto for 1cm thau

twenty dollnm. llatul (tainted encauitlo mantel*
the lnte«l mi'l inrnt art tulle deMgna. We con tract U
set iniuitela eotnnh'te; nil work done by a prnrtlcal* workman. FKMJKB.We have tliu lx-nt retire, ol
various patterns, in tho United Ktatea. and theprlcacannot bo undtraold. Agent* for lUixtHik Fire Kx
tlngulahes. Job canting* done promptly.

WHOLE8ALK AND RETAIL WARKROOM8,
1010 to 1022 Market St., Wheeling,W. Va.

ina'Jfl

B. F. CALDWELL
I-Ion.tI«a: Stoves,

Slate and Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels,
EDOAHTIC TIJL1I1J.

ORKAMENTAL IRON WORK,
1507 & 150!) Mn In Street,

_wl6 WHKIXIMl, \\. TA.

JpAltLOK COAL VA8KS,
PARI,Oil FIRE flKTfl,

I'Altl.OK FENDERS
A large Assortment nf now ulylra, ut

Niamrf ,t mio.'s,
nn17 ril'J Miirki-t HlriTt.

BAKINO POWDER.
_

ill!
ThtoBuklnit 1'owder !i tnitde from rtrlctlj pun

gr*pe crrnm Urtfr, and Tcry win In wurmuted U
Kite MtUfacUon or money refunded by

LANO, ORABK A BAIRD,
MAitmcrtrm*.

1*?* 1401 Mwin rtreet, Whffling.

DEMQIMIC ror BOMimnw, ja,
. rCllOlUnd«i<ln»l.raU.«ri.intibtrl >t T7

tilldrtfl. Thtnanda ?at aatHIrJ. Pantlonarlftfl /fv»ifor !«> '* Hnr»r,w*.»y« ornptara.taricnte »»in» f. LUK
,4. r.'Jiio'fcm!U PATKMTA pwiiMil f« IbttftViN. Mdliri f 7Q"* latdfarraMa rfo^rfif.tooaliUadloM. Bcldlffj If / »

r.d nrliiti'rjy f.;r y"Tn*htaft»er>f*. jPrM» [ r/\\
ttanrt tot '1M « ,"»rd htlN I- If
and linnntf l-ltaka and InKttrtiar*. tV» TToHa
I'ATCKf Att'ft. I.O*« WMlilnft«ft L*. U *Hlp

PENSIONS.
MR PAID

A WOOltof %nr fcmd. I*ai of
l«frr,l»fnrr>f, III i' 11 IIH, If *.«i» a1l|Mjcf l.miH »r Vftrtraa* VtlM
pfntlm. i mar at* It* thtaianda art aa.
illlH t« an tnrraaia of wi«l«wa. arpliantaM il#p.«.l»al father* or aiatMri ef

MBGtettS
* iij' sjV: * e v

TBAH8FOBTATIOH.

TprrrsBURGH, omolxxlrl & trrXT LODIS HAILWAY-iANJIAXDUC &OPTB
JS.
BJj^e|^lb|^|}Jg 1£tUl4UiJ Wurtcorwctwl iu DfctUI

N Tmhu leave P*nh*udle Depot, foot of BluveuUi
ilmst, uenf Public Umllng, dilly, uxo.pt buuUiiym

A (jOlWO KAWT,
Pitts. &ut Plut I'm-. AC^Wheeling Tim*. Exp's ExpVExp'? KxpYc'w'n

S Lwtv*- 4.M. r.u. r.n. a.m. r. » .

Wheeling., Lfi *:i7 b:37
3 ArrivalsWelbibur* ... 7:i:» l:.v. *30 ftlo 7:18
f BtcubeuviUtt 7:to &:«<. *.£> b;10* PiUiburgh lftOu 4-3u 0:3.'...

gk A. M. A. *.
H Htnliburg ... in ±'m
>.i UulUmorc 7: *

wuiii.i«uiu s..-..."
!!. 7:u? fclJ

j .. "" r'u, r.V.5 Boston frl*1 1...^I uoiNo WK»r.
Fa,'. CUT West At- A*
Exp'tSxpV Mull u'm'u u'm'tt

14i L«*v». "17*71 r. u. a. u. f. m. v. u.ia Wheeling S:J7 3.57 *87 1:2! 6:43
8teuUmvillo 8:35 6:05 7:66 2:30 &1Q

p. m.
QuiIs. 11:25 7:65..

lg Dcnnltou.. 11:*' 8:10 -

|® Newark ..... *00 *65
II Columbus,,,,...,........ 8:10 6:10....
i. l.cuve. a. m. a. m.I* Columbus ....^m...... 1:40 6:40 6:40 10:10
1» D.yulo *» Ml 'flOCiiiduuaU &00 Xvfcou 10:01) 1(0
S IoilUlllpolll. 11:00 12:00 12:0(1 1:00*

i. m. r.u. r.u.' St. Loull. 7::*) »:10 Kill,.. ,Chlfiwi7:!H: Mil »:l»l.....
.Sunday muruM leave* Wheeling at 8:37 a. x., ar«rives WelUburg 0:IUA. U.. Steubvnvllle 0:86 a.m.,mukiug cli*e connection for western polntf.Trains leaving Columbus hi 8:40 r. m. and 6:40 a.

m., run dully. Tlirougb Chicago Express lcayei
. Columbus dully, except tiumlay. ut 5:00 v. v., with
- sleeping ear attached, arriving in Chicago at 7:80

next morning. Berths can be miurcd in advwuce at
_ Union Depot Ticket OiUco. Columbus.
l. Pullman's Palace Drawing Koout Slopping CtrlJ through without change (rout BtoulienvTlIc hint to5 'Philadelphia and New York. We«t to Columbus, ra
l Cincinnati, rxjtilMvillo, Indianapolis and St. Louis.£ For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping outl accommodations, and any furtber Information. ap«; ply to JOS. 11. HKLLKVIt.LK, Ticket Agent, at Pan;handle Depot, foot of Klevonth strcot, or at CityI Ticket Office, uuder McLuro House. Wheeling,

1). >V. CAI.DW KLL.
Gen'l Manager, Mttaburgb, Ft,

K. A? FORD,
Oen'l Paw. and Ticket Agent, l'ltubnryh, Pa.

JJALTIMORK4 OHIO KA1I.KOA1) CO

On and after November 20, IkM, MU&enuor truiua
will run aii follow*.Wheeling Time:

'!«BOUND. taiypy'No-7,pr
I-CAVO. p. «. A. M. A. M. I*. M.
Wheeling 2:5ft 8:f>0 6:&ft 6:15
Bellairo V:W 10:w 6:'.0
Arrivi* at.

. .
Ml. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Graltou 7:16 1:00 11:30 9-.CS
Cumberland 4:47 4;82 ^ifcSo
Washington City 9:60 7:80jtHaltlmoro 10:60 8:4ft

Philadelphia. 8:0k P'l?18
Now York tfc2f> 4:00

A. M.
Boaton 4:g< 6:1ft

Daliy except Hunduy. 'J>No. 7 und No. 9 ^op at all Station*.
w»T«,u»p.

Leave- p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Wheeling 8:fi0 9:ao 1:80 11:18 S
Belial re 4:46 10:10 2:10 11:60
Arrive at.

P.M. A.M.
Zancuvlllo 8:10 imk; 4:4ft 8:17

Newark 2:00 6:40 4:88 flColumbua * 8:% 7:26 6:10
Cincinnati 8:00 w 11:10

A.M. /Sandunky .. 7:00 9:28

Indlauai>olIi 11:00 12:86 12:68
A.M.

Ht. Loula 7M 7:66 7:80

Chicago '. 6:00 Ak!ob \io
Kfttiw City.. ftso 8:80 9:00

U. A 0.1'nlnw!, Drawing l(«om and tfluepiug Carl 'J
on ull nlglit train*.

OIimui I'liniii'i'tlima am iitmln f/ip all nnlnla Rntilli
ami Soulhwait. North ami Northwest, making this
adoairablo route for colonl*ti ami juthoiw moving -"£<to the great Went, nud to whom particular attvulion
la given.
# WHERMNO, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIV
Leave Wheeling «:40 a. m., 1:10 p. m., 4:50 r. X.No train* run on till* Hivlclon on Sunday.Tickets to all principal point* on mIu at Depot*Ofllce o|H>n at all hour* during the day.
^Information to the traveling uubllo cheerfullygiven. W. M.CLKMKNTH.M.ofT,
11 T' DKVnna« q*1"'' Agent. Wheeling. ^
CLEVELAND A ITITSIWIKJU It, K.
_

CONDENSED T1MK GAKD. '

.
On and after November 1.1.1881, all traliui will ruadally, except Hunday, a* follows:
8 Through Trnlna to 1'lttMburgh.2 Through Train* to Cleveland,
2 Through Train* to Chicago.Parlor Car* lietween Wollavlllo and Cleveland.Hotel and Sleeping Cant on all traltiN between Al*Haiipoand CIiIiukq.

IMail. Exprw. Kxprcn*. Aecom.' .*3

LeaveBcllalra 6:56 A.M. 10:60 A.M. 2:00 P. M 4:40 P. X.Arrive.
Bridgeport 0:06 " 11:00 " 2:10 " 4:85 "
Mar's Fy... 0:11 " 11:07 " 2:17 " 6:03 " >% *
Bteubetne. 7:Ot " 11:67 " 8:10 " 0 06 H *

Toronto 7:34 " 12:23 p. u. 3:212 " 0:88
Wellivllle. 7:60 " 1:00 " 4:20 " 7:06 M

E.I.lver'l... 8:21 " 1:40 " fiilrt .51
Beaver D:(6 " 2:19 " 0:47 " >,<JRochester.. 9:10 " 2:26 " 0:62 " rf
Allegheny. 10:10 " 3:16 " 7:35 "

I'ltWmrgh 10:20 " 3:26 7:46 " ,15llarrlaburg .1:1)6a.m. 8:66A,M ,'tBaltimore...., 7:40 " 7:10 "m
WaMilng'tl. 9:02 " l»;(>2 "

I'hiladel'a. 7:06 7::i6." M
New York 9:86 " 10:35 " lA
Btxton 0:10 P.M. HMIOP. »
Kot'E.Tntlua leuv ng Belial re at A:66 a.m. ana

2:00 P. M., connect Ht Yellow Creek for Cleveland.
To Cleveland, only ft hour*and Ari niiiniun.

Aciorn. PJixprcM.' '-r,
U'ave Ik'llalre 5:66 A.M. 2.P0p.K, u
Bridse|Mirt - 8:06 " 2:10 M

Htoiibenvllle 7:04 " 8:10 "

Alllaneo 1:10p.m. 6:28 "

Ituvenna - 1:61 " 6:67 " '?
Hudwill 2:18 " 8:22 "

Arrive at Cleveland rv26 " 7:26 11 %
To Chicago. Oujy eighteen hour*.

Acconi. Express, $
Leave Bellalre 6:66 A.M. 2:00 p. M.
Bridgeport autt " 2:1ft
Htcubenvllle 7:01 " 3:10 "

Yellow Creek 1:48 "

Alliance 1:20p.m. 5:36 "

Mannfleld 6:10 " 9:20 " :<t
Kt. Wayne., 12:08A.M. 2:40A.M.

. Arrive at < hleago (V.flO " 8:10 " /M
arXURRNVIl.t.P. AMll WKI.MVII.I.K AHOMMOllA* ':j2TioM..Leave* Bclhilrc at 4:40 p. M., Bridgeport 4:68 i

p. m. Rtcuhen villi? at C:0T» p. m. Arrives at Well*
vllb* at 7:06 p. m. Leave* Wcllsvlln at 0:40 A. <')
M., Htenbcnvllle at 7:116 A M., Bridgeport at 8:40 A. '>j\
M., arrive* at Bellalreat 8:T.> a. M.
Ticket* and Imggage cheek* to all principal poltibi *

In the Kaatand \\eat can l>e pmcund at tueTlckot -A
Office In Bridgeport. F, A. FORD,(leneral I'aawnRcr and Ticket Agent.P. W. CALDWEU,, Oetiuml Manager,MtMnifuh. I'n.;1']

FINANCIAL.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

capital......* zr. . «..»m,ooo
W*. A.Jem President v JVM. B.Bmrwm Vlc©-Pte»Ul«rt

Does a General tanking Btudncn.
C1BMTOMS

ffm. A. Iwtt, Wm. B. Rlmp^in, '.)I. A. Miller, John K.
A. M. Adam*, I Victor ttoftciibnrg,Henry Hiwyer,mafc F. P, JFPEOH, ftahtff. £
gXCIIANGE BANK.

0APITA1. ! |9*.(W
J. tt. Vinm PmMmt
liwu UMmM Vk«-PmtMit

WRBCTOM.
J. V, Vance, 8. HorVhrhnef.
9. I^nufcfillti, W. Kllliicltnm,L. B. Il'l.pliln, A. W. kA|,<Jolin Frew, ti Ml( 4

s |. n"'M^I .1. "»> r.-. wner.
5

pUHNlTUUK AND CAUPOT8.
We hare the l*rfe*t end mnrt delect Mock In our

. line trcr brought to Centre WIh-HIii*, <iiti*Mlnn of 'Fine Chamber and Parlor Sails,And ft Imrc Hue of
Caml*, Oil CT1o1li» nntl Window NhfldM*Which wewniMllMlowMnod»otllHl|fiiillttc*nbe bought In the market. Pull mid we n» mid getour price* end yow will buy of n*.

VNDUHtAKINO
Promptly ftnd carefully ftttended to, dfty or nffehi.

.WM. 7.1NK ft PON.rohtO Oof. Market end Twenty*«ff»nd Htt,
VT KW KICII BlXXifi,
PAIISONN' PtlllOATlVR PIUSMftke New Rich Rlnnd end will cmnplrtely it.unxe '
the blond In the entire *yMetn In timemwith*.Any person who will tnkc one pill nir h nL-ht fromone to twelrc week* may »* restored toKiund hetltn, IIftochftthlnf bepowlble. .' , JBent bymftll for eight letter rtnmn*. .

' jlI. It. JOIINKtlN A CO., .HiSSBaton, XtB., form.rl; B»»mr,


